A Word from our

General Manager

We have recently reached a milestone, of being in
our new building, 21 Dawson Road, Gladstone, for 1 year – our move date was 14 April
2018. We receive many lovely comments on how
great the building looks, and we agree – it’s a
great space to work from. We have been able to
host some meetings from here, and have also
been able to offer our meeting room to some
groups to work from. I think the building is a great
community asset – it is amazing what we can all
do together, to achieve.
We have already completed our first Roseberry
Day Out, for 2019. Roseberry Day Outs (RDO) are
for all staff to come together, to work on professional development and training. This RDO we
completed some cultural awareness training, at
the Dreamtime Centre, in Rockhampton. It was a
great day for all learning about Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Island Culture.
The annual Great Raft Regatta was held over the
Easter break, with the Roseberry Qld
“Crewberries’ finishing well, on our raft suitably
named “Lifeberry’ . The raft building and race is a
collaborative effort, for staff and clients – it’s a lot
of fun. The Crewberries were quite tired and sore
after the race and sporting quite a bit of flour
debris!!. We will continue bigger and better next
year!
I welcome a few new Directors to our Board – Dr
Adam Bush, Erin Robertson, Renee Ballinger and
Councillor Peter Masters. Thank you to all for
your time and dedication to Roseberry. We also
welcome Councillor Kahn Goodluck, as our headspace Gladstone Consortium Chair, and we thank
Professor Owen Nevin, our outgoing Chair, for all
his time and support, to this program.

We are honoured to tell the story of two young
indigenous people who came to Roseberry
House. They arrived homeless, with not much
to their names, and with little support.

They completed
their daily tasks
without question,
purchased all
their household
During their time at Roseberry House they
items, worked on
took advantage of every opportunity offered,
their independand linked in with relevant services to help
ent living skills
them achieve their goals. Their persistence to
and attended
achieve their goals paid off for them both, in
work as asked by
the form of a traineeship for the young female,
staff.
and a part time job for the young male.
Currently these young people are maintaining
Their next step was to achieve independent
and sustaining their tenancy as well as their
living. Before they were offered a CAP unit
employment. They are engaged with Roseberthey were assigned tasks, such as cooking,
ry House and TIL mobile support and attend
cleaning, budgeting and maintaining their emthe Adaptable Living Program when they can.
ployment, by the Roseberry House Team, to
show that they could live independently.
Their next step is to secure long term housing

Colleen Tribe

We are off to a busy start to the
year providing 756 occasions of
service face-to-face to 275
young people at the centre,
during January to March.
We farewelled Care Coordinator
Catherine Jones who has gone
on Maternity leave. We also said
goodbye to Private Psychologist
Daniel Joubert, General Practitioner Danni Gitsham and Administration
Officer
Brielle
McAdam.
Jaye Garthwaite and Jo Hunter
were successfully recruited to

backfill the roles of Care Coordi- the services of headspace Gladnator and Administration Officer stone and improve the mental
respectively.
health literacy of the community
– as well as planning community
In February we held our second
events and providing feedback
annual “Pee and Flee” free drop
on what we do at the centre.
in sexual health clinic in time for
Love Week – the week of Valen- The Youth Crew is working on
tine’s Day.
upcoming Youth Week events,
including our
We have re-branded our Youth
Youth
Week
Reference Group to the Youth
Event and Pride
Crew and are currently reMarch for Pride
cruiting young people between
Month.
the ages of 12-25 who have a
passion for mental health and
are keen to raise awareness of

Race. We had redesign, build and strate- few of the highlights of the first 3 months of
gy planning involving the young people
this year already.
Youth and Family Services programs have had from across RQ Gladstone and Rockhampton
a busy start to the year, welcoming new faces youth services. Young peoples eagerness for
to the team Jess Conroy as a support worker
participation in the Community Event was a
for our Reconnect and Family Support prohighlight, especially the eagerness of the Rockgram and Chloe Olig-Waters to our Youth Sup- hampton youth from Jacks House making the
port program as Youth worker.
travel down from Rockhampton in the early
hours to ensure they were race ready by
YFS team have already assisted this year over
8am…that’s commitment! A huge thank you to
160 young people and families with enquiries,
Tommy Agnew from our Youth Services proreferral and advocacy and personal ongoing
gram for taking the project lead in this years
support. The team have been busy planning
event!
community projects, activities and personal
support for our young people and families
Connecting our young people and families
seeking assistance to help stabilise their family with stronger communities and healthy activiunit, find long term accommodation, reties has been a focus for us at YFS, exposure to
engage in education or find employment, navi- new experiences and finding new passions to
gate emotional challenges in their lives or to
spark light into someone’s life always makes
be connected with community.
our job rewarding. Golfing, surfing, bowling,
bushwalking, yoga, culture cooking, art and
Once again a highlight for this first quarter of
family connection activities have been only a
the year has been the Gladstone Harbour Raft

Roseberry House and Jack’s House
Youth Shelters held another successful
My Shelter Rules competition. Jack’s
House Youth Shelter in Rockhampton
played host, and both teams served up
a Spanish themed, three course meal.
The judges, Barry O’Rourke MP, Ahora
Liebhart – Journalist, Drew Dickerson –
RRC Councillor, and Roseberry Qld GM,

Colleen Tribe provided valuable feedback to both teams on the day. All
judges were impressed by the
‘restaurant’ quality meals served by the
young people. Jack’s House Youth Shelter were the winners by a very slim
margin. Well done to all the young people from both teams!

